Annual report of the town and school district officers in the town of Alton for the year ending, January 31, 1921. by Alton Town Representatives
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FARMIN<iTON, N. II.
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON
AXXUAL RErOUT OF THE TOWN OF AI.TOX
FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
P.OX NO. UKWTIOX
4 Alton B;iT Hose House
T) Scliool St., front of Scliool
Main St., front of ()]»era Honse
(';rin])gronn<l, near store
Corner Mill St., and (Jilnianton Koad, near
Box Slio]>
Pleasant ^'alley, op]»osite Kiver Road
Main St., front of P>e<l S. (N>]l)atli Resi
dence
."> blasts—Rrnsh fire, repeat tliree times
2 Masts—riiininey fire, repeat once
2 blasts—All Ont Signal
2 blasts at 7.45 o'clock A. M., No Scliool
2 blasts—At 11.45 A. M., Single Session
Brnsli fires, cliinine}' fires, all ont signal and
scliool signals to be sounded by engineers or- Her






Oi)ening box does not give alarm ; ])nll down
handle. Anyone sonnding alarm to remain at bo>
to direct liremen. Second alarm to be sonnded by
order of the (Miief Engineer only. TIJST ALARM
one blast at 1 jt. m.; on Satnrdays fr-oni some box
Do nol sonnd alarm nnless necessary.
WALTER J. (IE()R(}E.
LESTER F. DOWXTXd,
ARTHT R M. TW()]dBLY,
Fire Wards of Alton.







CHARLES H. McDIFFEE JOHN W. PROCTOR
LEON T. DODOE
TO^y^ CLERK TREASURER
HERF,ERT ]<:. MORRELL HERBERT J. JONES
><VPERVIHORi<




ROA D A (IE\ T COXSTA BLE
OE VARNEY OE YARNEY
EIRE WARDEXS




TRl'STEES OE TRIi^T EI'XDS
HERBERT J. -lONES FRANK T. COLLINS
OSCAR E. DAVIS
t<CHOOL BOARD
DR. F. AY. McLAI (iHLIN ALBERT J. -lOXES
WILLIS H. REYNOLDS
PRECINCT COMMISSIOXERS
JOHN H. McDUFFEE LESTER F. DOWNINC,
WILLIS H. REYNOLDS
AUDITOR!^
FRANK T. C(^LLINS HERBERT E. HAYES
AXXT'AL KEl'ORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the iiiluihitnnts of the town of Alton, in the connty of
Belkna[) in snid state, (xnalitied to vote in town
attairs:
Yon are liereby notitied to meet at tlie town lionse in said
Alton on Tnes(hiy, the eighth day of March next, at
nine o'elock in tlie forenoon, to act npon the follow
ing snbjects
:
Article 1. To see what snni of money the town will vote
to raise to i)ay all necessary charges of the town for
the year ensning.
Article 2. To see if the town will vote to raise |722.0().
the anion nt of money necessary to secnre trnnk line
or state aid for the permanent im]>rovement of the
highways, agreeable to Chapter 9;>, Laws of 101 a.
Article 8. To see if the town will vote to raise -Ifl.O^O.OO.
the*amonnt of money necessary to secnre trnnk line
and state aid maintenance for the care of the high-
ways, agieeable to Chaitter l:>.'>. Laws of 1!»11. /
Article 4. To see if the town will vote to accept the pro-
visions of (''hai)ter 117. Laws of 11)17. (ni a section of
the Winni])esankee and Snncook ^'alley Koads. so
called, and ai)proi)riate. or set aside from the amonnt
raised for highway work the snm of *1, ()()().00 for this
])nri)ose.
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Ai'tic'le 5. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the repair of highways and bridges for
the year ensning, in addition to that required to be
raised by laAv.
Article 0. To see what sum of money the town will vot(
to raise for the construction of sidewalks.
Article 7. To see what sum of money the town will vot(
to raise for the decoration of soldiers' graves.
Article 8. To see what sum of money the town wiJl vote
to raise for the maintenace of the ])ublic library, in
addition to that required by law.
Article 9. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise or api)ropriate for tlie purpose of holding a
fruit, vegetable and poultry show, also to elect a
committee to arrange and lay (Uit the same.
Article 10. To see what action the town will take in re
gard to installing steam heat in the town house.
Article 11. To see what sum of money the town will vot(
to raise to exterminate the gypsy moth.
Article 12. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise to continue the control of the White Pine
Blister Rust, to be made availajide until spent in co
operation with the state and federal government.
Article 13. To see if the town will vote to raise the sun^
of Two Hundred Dollars (.^200.00) for band concerts
to be held at Alton and Alton Bay respectively dur
iug the months of July and August, 1921, to be paid
to the Alton Board of Trade, to be used in conjunc
tion with a fund raised by popular subscription by
said Board of Trade. (By i)etition).
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Article 14. To see if the town will vote to give the Alton
High School free use of the town hall for ora<lnation
and entertainments not to excee<l fonr nights in aiiv
one calendar 3'ear. (By reqnest).
Article 15. To hear the reports of agents, anditors, com
mittees. or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
Article 1(5. To choose all necessary town officers for tlu
ensning year and to elect three selectmen, one for
three years, one for two years, and one for one year.
Article 17. To bring in yonr ballots upon each of the
qnestions snl)niitted by the Convention to Revise the
Constitntion relative to the amendments ])roposed by
said Convention at a session held on -Jannary l*S,
1921.











ANNUAL REPORT OP THE TOWN OF ALTON
BUDGET
OF THE TOWN OF ALTON, N. H.
Estiiiintes of Keveune and Expeiulitiires for the eiisuing
Year, February 1, 1921, to Jamiarv 'M, 1922, com-
l)are(l with Actual Revenue and Expenditures' of the






For flghting forest tires
For highAvays
(a) State aid maintenance
(b) Trunk line maintenance
(c) Bounties
FROM LOCWL SOT RC^ES EXCEPT TAXES
All licenses and permits except
dog licenses |472.72 ^ -I^COO.OO
Fines and forfeits 2S.00
Rent of town hall and other
buildings S12.r)0 1,000.00













Care and supplies for town hall
















(Jeneral expenses of highway
de])artm('ut
Actual





(/ouiily poor • 44.50 ."iO.dO
Patriotic purposes:




On notes :j()S.l:{ :{44.i:5
OUTLAY FOK NEW roXSTKUrTTOX
AXD PERMAXEXT IMPKOVEMEXTS
:
Trunk line construction S,l>4r).(;4
Sidewalk construction . (ii'O.S:'
IXDEBTEDXESS:
Payments on principal debt :{,000.00 1,000.00
PAYMEXTS TO OTHER (JOV-
ERXMEXTAL I) IV 1 STOX S :
State taxes 5,821.00 r),8L>1.00
County taxes 2,455.(57 2,455. (JT
Payments to precincts 1,274..'55 1,274.:}5
Payments to school districts 15,754.84 10,000.00
Abatements, 1920 188.39
(^ish on hand -Ian. 81, 1921 8,858.28
TOTAL EXPEXDITT^RES |()4.832.31
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Selectmen's Report
Valuation April 1, H)2()
Real estate, ;{5,00r) acres *1.1(;0,072.00
Personal estate 284,195.00
Total valuation 11,444,207.00
(Amount exeni]>ted to soldiers, 112,245.00)
Number Average
Horses :U)2 .| 118.70 |;55,8r)O.Or
Mules <; 8:5.:5:', ."iOO.OO
Cows 442 or).22 28,828.00
Neat 149 5(;.:I4 8,:i95.00
Sheep 4: J 12.11 521.00
Hogs 5 14.40 72.00
Fowls 209(1 1.42 2,974.00
Vehicles 1,400.00
Portable mills 1,(100.00
Boats and launches 22,825.00
Wood and lumber, not stock in trade (i,050.00
Stock in public funds 10,000.00
Stock in banks and other corporations 2,250.00
Money on hand at interest or on deposit 8,790.00
Stock in trade 114,740.00
Acpiedncts 20,000.00
Mills and macliinerv 19,400.00
Total personal estate .'{|!284,1 95.00
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TotiU town taxes (rate -^L'T.oO on |1,()0().00) |:;!)J17.:U
:;(;:; polls at .p.oo i,si 5.00
:M polls at |:5.0() lOii.OO
Total pitH'inct tax (ra.le if?2.7r) on
!}f
1,000.00 ) l,271.;;r)
Total taxes charged to collector *4lM)0S.(;!)
assp:ts
(^ish:
In hands of treasurer i|:>,Sr»S.L*S
In hands of state treasure!-
Trunk line construction 100.00
T. L. nni]nprove<l maintenance 7(17.18
Federal government, not adjusted 1)22.41
Accoipits due town :
Taxes due frcnn ])revions years i;>4.22
Joint highway' account , 1S,,")11.0S
Other assets
I^ridge plank 2()2.r)0
20 bbls. tarvia ISO.OO
S bbls. cold patch SO.00
Tot^il assets 124,815. 07
LIABILITIES
Uills owed b}- the town:
Steam heat a])nropriation .|1,700.00
Joint highway account:
Balance nnex})ended, town :>,2(!0.1):i
Balance unexpended, state and federal aid 18,51 1.08




Albert I). :\Iorse 1,000.00
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Liiella M. Phillips 1,000.00
Tni8tees of trust funds 2,42r).00
Tot4il liabilities 128,807.01
Net debt, Jan. 31, 1920 .1<4,842.0:{
Net debt, Jan. :n, 1921 1,081.;51
Decrease of debt |7(;0.(:9
BALANCP] AVAILABLE FOR 1921 JOINT FUND
CONSTRT^CTION AND MAINTENANCE
For Town State Federal Total
No. 4 $278.29 (n(»t adjnsted ) .f278.29
1918-1919 apitropriations
No. 100 8:57.(U) 11,(175.19 |8,047.27 10,r)(;0.0()
New projects 1,508.8:5 :},017.(;(; 4,52(;.49 9,052.98
1920 appropriations
Trunk line ' C.lO.iU 1,220.(;:; 1,830.94
Total construction . |21,722.27
Trunk line 12.00 2.00
State aid 2:5.84 |2:184 47.08
Total construction and maintenance .f21, 772. 01
RECEIPTS
State tax assessed |5,84:5.00
County tax assessed 2,455.(57
School tax assessed 1:5,780.84
Fireman tax assessed 105.00
Library \ax assessed :5(»5.:50
Hi'iliway tax assessed 12,:507.17
Town tax assessed 5,089.1 :i
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Percentage assessed 1,(;SS.:2;{
Pi-eciiK't tax assessed 1,274.^5
Total taxes cliarged to collectcn- .*;i54lM)OS.(i!)





(a) Bal. Jan. :n, 1920 .^4(;.(;(;
lb) State aid maintenance (10.28
(cl Trunk line maintenance 2S7.0()
(d) Trnnk line construction 2,1(52.74
(e) Federal aid :*>,08().70
Insurance tax 41.25
Kailroad tax 2,225.47




For sn|ii»ort of j)oor- 44.50
FROM LOOAL SOT^RCES EXCEPT TAXES:
Dog licenses
B. &i M. R. R., forest tires
Bnsiness licenses
Fines and forfeits
Rent of town hall
Income of departments




Total receijtts from all sonrces
Cash on hand Jannary ni, 11)20
Grand total
2:5(;.20






1. Town officers' salaries |l,127.(i:J
2. Town officers' expenses 249.40
'ri. Election and registration .>41.40
4. Mnnicipal conrt 100.00
- 5. Town hall S:5!)..~)S
Protection ot persons and property:
f). Police department 8().20
7. Fire department 1,108.88
8. Bonnties 11.00
0. Damage by dogs 240.00
Health:
10. Health department 25.04
11. Vital statistics 18.40
Highways and bridges
:
12. State aid maintenance 242.44
i;'). Trnnk line maintenance 8(i!).i:)
14. Trnnk line nnimproved 1,.'>()7.18
15. Town maintenance 7,004.08
16. Street lighting .no.OO





10. Connty poor 44.50
Patriotic pnrposes
:
20. Memorial day ^100.00
Total cnrrent expenses |22,050.18
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INTEREST
:
21. Paid on notes iMJS.l;!
XEAV COXSTKICTION AND PEK-
MANENT IMPROVEMENTS
:
'22. Hijihways and l)i-idgos
:
Federal aid No. 4 -Ifl.^^.l!)
Federal aid No. 100 4,9:U.r)2
Trunk line construction o.Sril.O:)
S,94r).(;i
. 2:1. Sidewalk construction 020. S:!
INDEBTEDNESS:
24. Payment on notes ;5,000.0(t
PAYMENT TO OTHER (JOV-
ERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
:
25. State tax 15,821.00
2(>. County tax 2,455.07
27. Precinct tax 1,274.:J5




20. Abatements, 1020 18:5.:}^
Total payments for all purposes .1SG0,474.0;>
rash on hand January 151, 1021 ^,858.28
(J rand total »04,:5:52.:{1
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
DETAIL 1. TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Selectmen
:
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John W. Proctor
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DETAIL 5. CARE AND SUPPLIES
FOR TOWN HALL
Market Supply Co., edgings |:5.00
Herbert E. Morrell, supplies (».:{8
Herbert E. Morrell, insurance 24:.82
H. J. JoneS; insurance 113.75
J. Jones & Son, supplies 9.77
Oe Varne}", wood and coal 15,").50
Alton & Alton Bay Water Co. 10.00
Ayer's Garage, supplies 1.50
Adams & Adams, supplies 12.SO
Walter J. (leorge, janitor 150.00
Walter J. (leorge, extra labor l'!).L*5
Alton Electric Light & PoAver Co. 240.0S
Union Telephone Co. 20.48
J. F. Butler, labor on piano 4.00
Paul E. Buckley, labor and supplies 2;>.00
Harry D. Perkins, mounting eagle S.OO
F. E. Mitchell, sawing wood 0.25
DETAIL 6. POLICE DEPARTMENT
Walter J. (ieorge, care of tramps .f:50.20
Walter J. ( ieorge, police 10.00
Oe Varney, constable 40.00
DETAIL 7. :^RE DEPARTMENT




H. E. Morrell, supplies 0.77
Ayer's Garage, supplies 2.40
.fS:50.5F
$80.20
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Walter J. (Jeorge, laboi' and supplies 57. 7()
Walter J. (Jeorge, lire wai'deu .").()()
Lester F. I)o\^'^illg. tire >Aar<len 5.00
Arthur M. T\voiiil>h\ lire warden 5.00
Arthur ^l. Tw<»nd)ly, pjiv roll.
Hose (V)., No. 1 Dl'.SO
Lester F. Downing, pay roll,
Hose Co. Xo. 2 (15.10
Kayniond C. Duncan, pay roll,
forest fii-es 10.SO
l\aynu)nil (\ Duncan, forest lire
warden 5.00
Alton & Alton Hay Water (\).,
hydrants TSO.OO
Alton Flectric Light cS: Power i\). L'L'.05
Chester P. Hanson, blacksmith
work 10.00
ILios.ss
DETAIL 9. DAMAGE BY DOGS
William E. Kliines $240.00
DETAIL 10. HEALTH AND SANITATION
Fred ^l. Xewhall, services and
sup] dies $15.50
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DETAIL 11. VITAL STATISTICS
II. K. Morrell, return of vital
statistics to state |8.90
Dr. E. K. Wright, return of births
and deaths 3.00
Dr. P. W. McLaughlin return of
births and deatlis 0.50
DETAIL 12. STATE AID MAINTENANCE
()e Varney, i)ay rolls .'|234:.94
John L. Rollins, patrolman 7.50
DETAIL 13. TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
Oe Yarney, pay rolls $;5(;9.4()
John L. Rollins, patrolman .')11.25
Frank H. (Jray, truck 112.75




DETAIL 14. THUNK LINE UNIMPROVED MAINTENANCE
John L. Rollins, patrolman |i:55.00
Julian Emerson, patrolman 558.10
W. Allen Yarney, patrolman 414.70
Trville T. Proctor, patrolman 259.38
11,307.18
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DETAIL 15. TOWN MAINTENANCE
I. William H. Dore, pay rolls *!)10.7l'
•2. Oe N'ariiev, pay rolls i',l(t(i.!M)
;>. Albert. I). Morse, pay rolls 772..'14
4. Seth E. (Jraiit, p<1y rolls X:^{\.\\
.~). Loon ('o\'e, ]»ay rolls 7()!).!)4
(;. Irville T. Proctor, i)ay rolls 10:1.85
7. Frank J. Stevens, pay rolls 254.20
8. (leorge E. Davis, pay rolls 521.81
10. Charles H. Troctor, pay rolls 201.43
11. Scott Rubier, pay rolls :{04.:I8
12. Walter 1). Page, pay ndls 00.72
14. Fred P. Hayes, pay rolls 1,100.10
|7,0()4.08



















Oe Vaniey, road agent's salary 501.00
B. & M. R. K., M'liarf rental 1.00
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C H. Hanson, blacksmith work 71.00
John W. Proctor, plank ISO.IT
J. Jones & Son, snpplies 147.4:)
(k)O(l Koads Machinery Co.,
snpi>lies 124.10
Paul E. Bncklev 20..-)0
B. & M. R. -R., freight ().7(i
J. H. Downing Co., snpplies H.DO
(t. H. Jones, plank (;L>r).40
J. B. Pitman, snpplies (>.1(>
Harris A. Emerson, grade 10.70
Read-Esty Co., sni)plies r).40
A. J. Oilman, grade 20.00
C. H. McDnffee, Inmher 1:5.00
()e Varney, lnnd)er ' S:?.!*.")
J. B. Woodman, Inmber 48.(54
J. E. Kendall, blacksmith work :i4r)
V. E. Mooney, drain pii)e 7.50
J. A. Mooney, hnnber 150.S4
(Jeo. F. Hall, damage on highway 4.:)0
|7,21l!.S2
DETAIL 19. COUNTY POOR
Dr. E. R. Wright, aid to Lewis
Chartier 144.50
DETAIL 20 MEMORIAL DAY AND OTHER CELEBRA-
TIONS
Oscar E. Davis, iMemorial appro-
priati(m -I?! 00.00
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DETAIL 21. INTEREST ON NOTES
.lames. H. Woodinan .^jflCD.OO
Albert I). Morse 4,").00
Luelhi M. IMiilli]>s 45.00
Trustees of trust tniids 109.1;{
|:!(;s.l;'
Kesi)ectt'\il]y siihinitted,




We, llie nndersigned, having examined the forego-




Alton, N. TL, Januarv ;n, 11)l»L
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Treasurer's Report
RECEIPTS
Cnsli in treasury, Febrnnry 1, 1920 |7,8J)().(;2
Keceived of selectmen and clerk 1.'>,52T.00
Received of collector ^ 42,908.09
$04:,;5:i2.:il
PAYMENTS
Paid orders of selectmen |00.474.0:>




AVe. tlie nndersigned, having examined the forego




Alton, N. H., Jannary :^.l, 1921
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
l)eseri])ti()]i Value
1. Town liall, land and bnildings |15,0()().0()
Fnniitui'e and eqnipnient 747.00
'2. Library, furniture and equi[)nient 1, :>.">(). 00
.>. Department i)roi)ert3':
Fire dei»ar(nient, land and huildinos 800.00
apparatus oj)!).").!)!)
Hii;lnvay de])artnient, equipment 500.00
4. All other pro])erty and e(pii]»nient :
Colbath lot. gravel i>it I'OO.OO





High school buildings, land an<l hothouse 115,000.00
Bay school buildings ^ 2,500.00
Rural school buildings 2,000.00
Furniture and api)aratus 2,500.00
Total 122,000.0(1




E(iualization fniul, state treasurer,
state aid under law of 19U) |2,741.(;-1:
State aid for vocational education
nnder Smith-Hnghes bill
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(). Truant officer and scliool
census 10.25
7. Otlier expenses SS.MJ
Iiislrnction
:
S. Kej-nlar leacliers' salaries 7,(i()(;.5()
U. Sni)eryisi<)n of ninsic I'SS.OO
Sn])ervisi()n of snmnier i^ardiMis 7.").00
10. Text l»()oks Ln):{.7:}
iL*. Scholars' sn]»])lies (552.52
K>. Flags and ai>i)nrtenances S.50
14. (iradnation exercises 21. (iO
Operation and maintenance of scliool
l)lant
:
Hi. Janitor service (JKJ.OO
I'""!. Fnel ;U)l.(i5
20. Li<>lits 2.'>.!J.'I
22. Bnildinij- and janit<»r's su])-
plies 1!).1()
2."). Minor repairs and n])]ceep of
jii'onnds 200.55
24. Repair and replacement of
eqniinnent 100.8;!




27. Medical inspection .')2.72
28. Transportation 0,405.00
:>1. p]lementary tuition 148.50
Fixed charges :
.>."). Insni-ance 127.50
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
ADMINISTRATION
DETAIL 1. SCHOOL BOARD SALARIES
Alta H. McDntlee i^20M
F. W. McLauglilin liO.OO
A. J. Jones :20.00
DETAIL 3. SALARIES OF OTHER
DISTRICT OFFICERS
H. E. ]\Ioirell fl'n.OO
Meville Adams :^.<><>
.1. H. McDntfee -•<><)
\
ic.o.oo
DETAIL 2. CLERICAL EXPENSE OF
SCHOOL BOARD
Alta H. McDurtee -l^^.'.OO
.<fLM).(M)
DETAIL 4. SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY
F. U. Landman i^r>^-2M
DETAIL 5. SUPERINTENDENT'S EXPENSES
F. T". Landman -I^Ki.Or)
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DETAIL 10. TEXT BOOKS
Benj. H. Sanborn
A. S. Barnes Co.
D. C. Heath & Co.
Allyn & Bacon
Silver, Burdett Co.







Peter Henderson & Co.




John C. Winston & Co.
Bruce Pub. Co.
DETAIL 12. SCHOLARS' SUPPLIES
A. J. Jones
J. L. Hannnetl Co.
R. & J. Farqnhar Co.
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E(hv. E. Hal.b & (^o.
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OPERATION AND MAINTENAXCP]
OF SCHOOL I»LANT
DETAIL 16. JANITOR SERVICE
C. A. Home |:U.50
A. J. Jones 15.00
Chester Varne}^ 20.50
Fred S. Belclier 540.00
-
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DETAIL 23. MINOR REPAIRS AND
3G ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON
DETAIL 27. MEDICAL INSPECTION
Nettie L. Fisher $?>2.T2
DETAIL 28. TRANSPORTATION
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School Board of Alton.
We, the nndei'si<;ned, having examined the forego




Alton, X. H., Jan. :n, U)21.
The Report of the Superintendent of Schools is
omitted from this Town Report but will be published
later in booklet form.
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School District Treasurer's Report
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Ang. HI, ]919 |12.80
Received from school board 28:J.08
Received from State of N. H. 3,081.(U
Received on oi-ders of selectmen 11,727.29
ar),l(U.87
PAYMENTS
Paid by orders of scliool board |ir).()(;i.2o





AVe, the nndersigned, having examined tlie forego




Alton, N. H., Jannarv .".1. 1921.
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1




Balance at he^iiniiiig of 3'ear |:j<S,4r)
Town approi)nation of>5.;>0









Balance on hand 7S.4K
REScn^RCES
Xnmber of bound volnmes at beginning of year 4.50S
Xnmber of bonnd volnmes added by pnrcliase 14C
Total nnnd)er of volnmes owned at end of year 4,(551
Nnnd)er of magazines and ne\vs])ai)ers cur-r-ently
received 27
Nnnd)er' of i)ami»lilets on file (JO
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si:rvice
Xuiiil»er of voliiiues of iioii-fietion lent .''OO
Xuiiilx'i- of volniiu's of tiotion lent (i,4:)()
Total cii-cnlatioii for ciirrout yonr (i,7:)()
Xiiinhor of borrowers added 12."
Total iHiinlter of volnines (»\vned at eii<l of year 4.(ir)4
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REPORT OF
PRECINCT COMMISSIONERS
We. tlic ])rocin('t foiuiiiissioiiers of the town of Alton
snbniit tlie following i-eport:
The nnmber of lights on .Tnnnary ;^>1, 1!)20, was 99
We were asked to extend the line from the lionse occnpied
1)}' Clarence Home to tiie (Jilnianton road, which was
(hjne by a<ldino two (2) lights. Three {'.>) other lights
were added during the snninier, one at Alton Bay, near
residence of (J. E. Hnrd, one ojtposite Lafayette Wood
man ])ro|)erty, and one near Ayer's garage.
On Decend)er 1, two (2) lights were connected n]'
on East side of lake, as Mr. Lynch had located there as a
])(Mnianent resident and was entitled to thenu
Total nnnd)er of lights Jannary :il, 19l>1, IOC
Ther-e are seyen (7) lights on East side of lak(
\\'hich are nsed for six ((>) months ont of the year.
The precinct meeting v.ill be held on Satnrday




I'recinct (-onnnissions of the Town of Alton.




Jan. :n, 1<)L'(), casli on hand >^:',( )!.!)(
i
Jnly 31, V.)'20, received of town of
Alton .")()().()()




Ang. 2, 1920, paid Alton Electric
Light & I\)wer Co. ^{>~)^M
Jan. 31, 1921, paid Alton Electric
Light & Power Co. 028.00
Jan. 31, 1921, paid coniniiissioners 9.00
Jan. 31, 1921, paid W. C. Varney, clerk ;i.0()
Jan. 31, 1921, paid H. E. Morrell, treas. 3,.00





We, the nndersigned, having examined the forego




Alton, N. H., Jannary 31, 1921.
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